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Black Spanish cock, (2 exhibits)—F C 

Colpitis, Pleaeant Yale, H B, 1st; Geo W 
Foster, Upper Maogerville, 2nd.

Black Spanish hen,(3 exhibits)—Hugh 
Campbell, Barker street, city, 1st.

POII8H BBHDg.
Polish white breasted black cock, (1 

exhibit)—disqualified.
Any other variety in American stand

ard. cock, (2 exhibits, Black Samatra and 
Bnfl Leghorn)—both disqualified.

Any other verietv American etandard 
hen, (2 exhibits)—Hugh Campbell, 
ker street, 2 bnfl leghorns, let and 
Wm Thompion, comer Pitt and Duke 
streets, black Sumatra hen, 1st

Wm M Sterritt, Kingston, Kings county; 
2nd. N A Sterritt, Grey’s Mil s, K C; 3rd, 
W M Iturrott, Maurervllle.

Oxbeart carrots (9 entries)—let, W M 
Sterritt, Kingston; 2nd, N A Sterritt, 
Grey's Milh; 3rd,.W M Thurrott, Manger- 
Tills.

Eatly born carrot (8 entries)—let, N A 
8 e.ritt, Grey’s Mills; 2nd, W M Sterritt, 
Kingston; 3rd, W M Thurrott, Manger- 
Tills.

Hollow crowned parsnips (8 entries)— 
let, Orin Hayes, Sussex; 2nd, 8 A Arm
strong, Lakewood.

Intermediate parsnips (7 entries)-let, 
Thoe Cosgrove, St John; 2nd, 8 A Arm
strong, Lakewoot; 3rd, Frank Quinn, St 
John.

White celery (6 entries); 1st, Frank 
Quinn, St John; 2nd, B A Armstrong, 
Lakewood; 3rd, Josselyn Bros & Young, 
St John.

White plume celery (6 entries) let, 8 A 
Armstrong, Lakewood; 2nd, Frank 
Qalnn, city; 3rd, Josselyn Bros & Young, 
City-

Bed celery (5 entries); 1st, Frank 
Quinn, St John; 2nd, 8 A Armstrong, 
Lakewood; 3rd, Josselyn Bros & Young,

exhibits)—D McIntosh, 1st; H B Goold,
six roses, distinct variété in bloom (1 

exhibit)—H E Gocld, 1st.
Six coleus, distinct varieties, not lees 

than six-inch pots (2 exhibits)—D Mc
Intosh, let; H E Goold, 2nd.

Six tusehias,distinct varieties in bloom 
(1 exhibit)—D McIntosh, 1st.

Six geraniums donole, distinct variet
ies in bliom (2 exhibits)—H E Goold, 
let; D McIntosh, 2nd. 
ugilx geraniums, single, distinct veri
ties in bloom, (l exhibit)—D McIntosh,

are recognised throughout Canada 
to be the leaders In their 2nd 
manufacture and lin.» ol whips, belle, 
brushes, collars, and allgooda pertaining 
to the furnishing of the horse.

The firm was established in 1848 
being today located in the building 
known as the Sheffield House on Market 
square. This building is 80x30 ft. and 
has five floors, the floors are well lighted 
the windows on the ground floor being 
specially filled with a fine display of. 
goods. The different floors are used for 
the numerous lines of goods,the top floor 
being reserved for manufacturing put- 
poser. They also handle a full line of 
bicycles of the Welland Vale manufac
tura of St. Catherine’s,Ont. Among them 
being the Dominion, the Garden City 
and the Perfect.

They also show at their exhibit the 
chainlets wheel made by tbia same firm. 
Messrs. H. Horton & Sons deserve credit 
for the way in which they have extend
ed their business, reflecting much credit 
on St. John by their hustling manner. 
Their exhibit is much admired by all 
and is said by many to be the beat and 
prettiest at the exhibition.

RALSTON HEALTH CLUB FOOD.
This attraction in the annex building 

baa its boat of admirers, as the question 
of procuring the best health producing 
foods is common to everybody. The 
foods which this compary exhibit are 
specially recommended by the Balaton 
doctors and are fast becoming popular. 
They abow a sample of "entire wheat 
flout” used for making the old time

Thursday was Nova Scotia day and machines dally. They also mannfac- dark bread. It la put up in 
ihursaay was «ova oc r turn one-third of all the binder twine bags, barrels and half barrels.

Abe attendance at the exhibition was the ln the United States. The Balaton breaklaet food, another
strgest elnce the opening, 10,491 people Eloh day’s output would more sample ol their exhibit, makes one of 

•passing through the turnstiles. than encircle the entire globe, the beat breakfast porridges used. It is
The music in the afternoon was by the In 1889 these machines were first intro- composed of wheat and bailey, and put 

City Cornet Band and among the out- ducedtntoihe maritime provinces and up in 2 lb packages. Then the Balaton dtor attractions * was the high their popularity is evidenced by the pancake flow, made of wheat, corn. 
a?zi “lernice Nata.” This constantly increased demand. The phosphate soda and salt, put up in 2»
■at is a verv daring one and was neatly many valuable features contained in packages all ready for use. The Ralston 
done bv this young lady yesterday. O w- their machines must be seen to be fully cocos, manufactured by Stephen L. Bart- to? to the high ”fnd last eveniig she appreciated. Anyone visiting the exhi- lett of Boston, is alio shown here. It is 
«s unable to do the act, but will per- bition should not fail to visit this attrac- an extra brand of cocoa, and «hü^hts afternoon and evening. ^ tlve exhib't and get one of their put put up in half-pound tins. 
Tmrnï the factions to be* seen in catalogues Light Draft Ideals. itlïïthhto

the the buildings axe the following dis- thb jobiah fowlxb oo., limited. £ï£m or aDy injurious ingredients and 
*la,K in the annex building near the band- are put up in small packages, 10 in each

stand is situated the exhibit of The package. At this exhibit may be pre- 
Joslah Fowler Co., Limited. This ex- cured the Balaton Model Hygienic Cook 
hiblt is of hexagon shape and is com- Book and the general membership book 
poeed of two part», the bottom revolving of the Balaton Health Club A feature 
one way and the top in the opposite di- of this exhibit is a water purifier, or 
notion. The goods in this establish- condenser, made of solid copper and sold 
ment consist ol axes—narrow, double- at the regular New York price. W. W. 
bitted, ship and timber, tlseper and Clark, of Annapolis, la the manager, 
bench, and boys’ and hunters’ handled; These goods an sold by all the leading 
springs—side, elliptic, ear. seat and grooen in the city, 
special gear; axles—common, half- prank l. cjoper.
patent and "«k- Jhere an also drop The exhlblt of carriages by Frank L.

huJ nf Cooper ol Fredericton In the carriage 
1. «hed is one of the largest of the kind ln

Sth°tP»t?iini«T iSmfdhmi™il whfnh th® building, almost every variety and

kSwM°nnf 'dîfhront^lnds “Thf^fl™1 <’*”lB8e *nd 1 beautiful two.seated cov- 
a01 ^ 8 “j0* ered extension top, trimmed with light

thïh!d*°!rhthit*ïf Pme!nSitnrM Bed,old oorti, and of the finest finish, 
ih! to toe ftoîJt These carriages an of the highest quel-
the building, is to the front again lty tod ac impaction of them will sat- 
this year, as has been freely ig(y anyone that they an all that is 
to»rto« rlw7 end toïiV 8a*ianteed- A11 those desiring to pur-

ÎÎ7'hî end" ®b»'« ®h0°ld i“")®0‘ tU® ®XWbl‘> *® Ml’attractive0in toe tmilding! Th*e Fow“r K^VhtpTiC^rtoht'611 th6m “d 
Company is not confining its business to wU1 mek® Wa pCel 8 ’ 
the lower provinces but is extending it 
as far west ae British Columbia. Their 
axes, chisel! and draw knives in par
ticular are very readily called for in the 
lumber sections of the upper provinces, 
and unlvenally used throughout the 
maritime provinces. One party in Otta
wa, in particular, handled over 600 dozen 
of this firm’s celebrated hand made 
Firth steel axes. Special mention must 
be made of their superior pa 
double bitted axes, of which they sell a 
great many in Nova Scotia and Ontario.
New Brunswick people appear very slow 
in taking hold of double bitted axes and 
this firm wool! particularly draw the 
attention of our New Brunswick lumber
men to this special style of axe. They 
are also the largest manufacturers in the 
lower provinces of springs, axles, 
etc., making all styles mentioned.
They also put up a 100 special 
season selling them to the 
trade, where they are chiefly confining 
their trade now. This special gear, 
which has four springs—two side and 
two cross—has a special cap connecting 
the side end croaa springs together, for 
which they have a patent Some of the 
large western manufacturers are calling 
for this make of goods now. Taken al
together this exhibit is one of the pret
tiest in the building and bids fair to out 
rival that of last year’s.

H. BOSTON & BON.

NOVA SCOTIA DAY.
The Largest Attendance Yet. Bar-

2od:
1st.

Six geraniums, Ivy, distinct verities In 
bloom, (1 exhibit)—D Melntoah, 1st

Six geraniums, ornamental leaved, 
distinct verities, (1 exhibit)—D McIn
tosh, 1st

Three palms, distinct verities, (2 ex
hibits)—D McIntosh, 1st; H B Goold, 
2nd.

Six begonias, tuberous, distinct colors, 
in bloom, (3 exhibits)-D McIntosh, 1st; 
H B Goold, 2nd.

K M Bostwiek, St John 
gonia), highly recommande

Three begonias, shrubby, distinct va
rieties, (2 exhibits)—H E Goold, 1st; D 
McIntosh, 2nd.

One exotic fern, (S exhibits)— 
Goold, 1st; D McIntosh, 2nd.

One tree tern, (1 entry) - D McIntosh 
1st

One begonia, rex, (2 exhibits)—H E 
Goold, 1st; D McIntosh, 2nd.

One begonia tuberous in bloom, (2 ex
hibits)—D McIntosh, 1st; H E Goold,

villa, 1st and 3rd; C F Porter, City Bead, 
city, 2nd.

Silver spangled Hamburg hen, (6 
hlbltsV—Geo W Foster, Upper Manger- 
ville, let; Joseph Scott, 30 Broad street, 
city, 2nd and 3rd.

Bedcap cock, (1 exhibit)—C U Holmes, 
Amherst, N 8, let

Bedcap hen, (1 exhibit)—C U Holmes, 
Amherst, 1st.

Silver
Mbits

ex-

The Turnstiles Show More Than Ten 
Thousand Persons at the 

Exhibition Thursday.

ex-

(shrubby be-
i

city.
» Peppers (5 entries)—1st, A & C A 

Harrison, Maogerville; 2nd, W M Thur
rott Mau-erville.

Bed tomatoes (10 entries)—1st C E 
Hezen, Sussex, N B; 2nd, B Chesley, 
Clarence,NS; 3rd, Randall Bros,Shef
field, N B.

Green tomatoes (10 entries)—1st, C E 
Hazen, Sussex; 2nd, B Chesley, Clarence, 
N 8; 3rd, A & C A Harrison, Mauger- 
vllle.

Best collection tomatoes, (4 entries)— 
let.B Chesley, Clarence, N 8; 2nd, W M 
Thuriott, Maugerville.

Long blood beete, (9 entries)—lit, W 
M Thurrott, Maugeiville; 2nd, O W Wet- 
more, Clifton; 3rd, S A Armstrong, Lake- 
wood.

Egyptian beets, (14 entries)—let, W M 
Thurrott, Maugerville; 2nd, O W Wet- 
more, Clifton, N B; 3rd, Thoe Clark, 
Simonde, St John county.

Eolipee beets, (13 entries)—1st, A & C 
A Harrison, Maugerville; 2nd, O W Wet- 
more, nmton; 3rd, W M Thurrott, 
Maugerville.

W une giuoe onions, (7 entries)—1st, W 
M Thurrott, Maugerville; 2nd, A & C A 
Harrison, Mangervlllt; 3rd, F J Purdy, 
Upper Jemttg, N B.

Yellow globe onions (11 entries)—1st, 
W M. Thurortt, Maugerville; 2nd, H T 
Hayes, Sussex; 3rd, A & C A Harrison; 
Meagervilie.

Bed globe onioni (5 entries)—1st, W M 
Thurrott, Maugerville; 2nd, B Chet lay, 
Clarence, N B; 3rd, A & C A Harrison, 
Maugerville.

White pickling onions (10 entries)— 
1st, A & C A Harrison, Mauiervllle; 2nd, 
Orin Hayes, Sussex; 3rd, B Chesley, 
Clarence, N S.

Yellow pickling onions (9 entries)— 
1st, B Chesley, Clarence, N ti; 2nd, Orin 
Hayes, Sn.eex; 3rd, W M Thurrott, 
Maogerv lie,

English potato onions (12 entries)—1st, 
Fred E McDonald, Central Cambridge, 
N B; 2nd, A W Purdy, Upper Jemseg, N 
B; 3rd, B Chesley, Clarence, N S.

Sweet corn (14 entries)—1st, N A 
Sterritt, Grey’s Mills, N B; 2nd, Wm N 
Sterritt, Kingston, N B; 3rd, Bandall 
Bros, Sheffield, N B.

Yellow corn (5 entries)—1st, Eben 
Scribner, White’s Cove, Queens county; 

F J PnrdyUpper Jemieg; 3rd, A W 
• Purdy, Upper Jemseg.

Wax podded dwarf beans (12 entries) 
—1st, 8 L Peters, Queenstown, N B; 2nd, 
Donald lunes, Toblque River, N 8; 3rd, 
N A Sterritt,, Grey’s Mills.

Green podded dwarf bears. (8 entries) 
1st, N A Sterritt, Grey's Mille; 2nd, B 
Chesley, Clarence, N S; 3rd, Eben 
Scribner, White’s Cove, N B.

Garden herbs, (9 entries)—lit, A T 
Bent, Tuppei ville, N 8; 2nd, B Chesley, 
Clarence, N 8; 3rd, Samuel Williamson, 
Greenwich, Kings Co,N B.

Boston marrow Equash,(7 entries)—let, 
W M Thurrott, Maugerville 2nd, A and 
C A Harrison, Maugerville; 3rd, Eben 
Scribner, White’s Cove.

Hubbard squash, (7 entries)—lit, W M 
Thurrott, Maugerv ile; 2ad, A and C A 
Harrison, Maugerville; 3rd, B Chesley, 
Clarence, N 8. . , _

Mammoth t quash (3 entries)—1st, W 
M Thurritt, Maugerville.

Essex hybrid squash (6 entries)—lit, 
W M Thurritt, Maugerville; 2nd, B Ghee- 
ley, Clarence, N 8; 3rd,A&C A Harri- 
son, Maugerville.

English vegetable t quash (5 entries)— 
let, B Chesley, Clarence, N ti; 2nd, Orin 
Hayes, Sussex; 3.d,WM Thurrot,Msng- 
ervllle.

Ball, any age (1 entry) -D Ferguson, 
diploma. _ _

Cow, 4 years old (2 entries)—D Fer
guson, 1st and 2nd. , _ _

Cow, over 3 years (2 entries)—D Fer
guson, let and 2nd. „ _

Heifer, 1 year (1 entry)—D Ferguson,

FRENCH BREEDS.
Houdan mottled cock, (2 exhibits)— 

Geo W Foster, Upper Maugerville, 1st; 
Chas W Hurst, Hartland, 2nd.

Houdan, mottled hen, (2 exhibits)— 
Geo W Foster, Upper Maugerville, let; 
Chas W Hurst, Hartland, N B, 2nd.
Any other variety in American standard 

oocz, (2 exhibits)—Gay Carr, Compton, 
Que, black Hamburg cocks, let and 2nd.

Same class, hens, (2 exhibits)—Guy 
Carr, Compton, black Hamburg hens, 1st 
and 2nd.

H E

!
2nd.

One palm, (2 exhibits)—D McIntosh, 
let; H E Goold, 2nd.

One cyoas, (2 exhibits)—D McIntosh, 
Is ; H E Goold, 2nd.

One canna in bloom, (1 exhibit)—H E 
Goold, 1st.

Best general display of plants in this 
section (2 exhibits)—D McIntosh, St. 
John, 1st; H E Goold,Sussex, 2nd.

v

GAMES AND GAME BANTAMS.
Game, black breasted red cock, (7 

entries)—Henry Nixon, Britain street, 
city, 1st; Eltey Merritt, city, 2nd; J Scott, 
Broad street, city, 3rd.

Game, black-breasted hen, (8 entries) 
Eltey Merritt; city, lit; Henry Nixon, 
Britain street, 2nd; J L McMaon, 139 
Sheffield street, 3rd.

Game, silver duckwing cock, (1 entry) 
—Arch Nixon, 224 Britain street, 1st.

Game, silver duckwing hen, (1 entry) 
Arch Nixon, Britain street, 1st.

Bed pyls, cock (1 entry)—Geo W 
Foster, Upper Maugerville, N B, 2nd 
prize.

Bed Pyle hen, (1 entry)—Geo W 
Foster, Upper Maugerville, 2nd.

Bantam, game, black breasted, red 
cock, (2 entries)—Mrs Geo Diggs, city, 
1st; Arch Nixon, Britain street, 2nd.

Bantam, game, black breasted red hen, 
(2 entries)—Arch Nixon, Britain street, 
la'; Mrs Thompson, city, 2nd.

Cornish Indian game cock, (1 entry)— 
Dahlias, collection of (2 exhibits)—H Gao W Foster, Upper Maugerville, N B, 

E Goold, let.
Asters, coJliction of (2 exhibits)—Le- 

Baron B Jordan, Simondu, let 
Sweet peas, collection of (4 exhibits) C 

Leonard Hay, city, lit.
Collection of summer flowering bulbs, 

one or more flowers of each (1 exhibit)—
H E Goold, let.

For the lergest, best and most care
fully arranged collection c-f perennials,
(2 exhibits)—H E Gocld, Suieex, let; Le- 
Baron, B Jordan, Simonde, 2nd.

For the largest, best, and most care
fully arranged collection of annuals (2 
exhibit!)—H E Goold, Sussex, 1st; Le- 
Baron B Jordan, Slmonds, 2ad.

Vase of carnations, not over 36 in 
vase, arrangement to count in judging, 
exhibitors to supply their own vases, (2 
exhibits)—D McIntosh, Marsh Road, herat, 3rd. 
city, 1st; H E Goold, Sussex, 2nd. Bull, 2 years (1 entry)—Dannie Cot-

clasi 43-fowls. noHy. Golden Grove, let.
Bull, 1 year old (7 entries)—E B El- 

derkin & Sons, Amherst, let; 8 Creigh
ton, Silver Falla, N B, 2nd; W W Black, 
Amherst, 3rd.

Bull calf under 1 year, over 6 months, 
(4 entries)—James Gilchrist, Norton. N 
B, let; G Fred Stephenson, Golden 
Grove, N B, 2nd; E B Elderkin & Sons, 
Amherst, 3rd.

Bull calf, under 6 months, (5 entries)— 
E B Elderkin & Sons, Amherst, 1st; 
James Gilcbriet, Norton, 2nd; JHReld, 
Fredericton, 3rd.

Bull of any age, (6 exhibits)—E B El- 
derktn & Sms, Amherst, diploma.

Cow, 4 years and upwards, (11 entries) 
—E B El lerkin & Sons. Amherst, 1st; S 
Creighton, Silver Falls,N B,2nd; Josselyn 
Bros & Young, 32 Charlotte street, city,

CLASS 74— CUT FLOWERS, BOUQUETS.

Carnations, collection of (2 exhibits)— 
D McIntosh, Marsh road, city, 1st; H E 
Goold, Sussex, 2 id.

Carnations, 6 distinct varieties, one of 
each. (Stems of carnations must not be 
lees then 9 inches in lengtb), (two exhi
bits)—D McIntosh, ls<; H E Goold, 2od.

Gladioli, 6 spikes, distinct, (2 exhibits) 
—H E Gocld, 1st.

Sweet peas, collection of 20 varieties 
(2 exhibits)—C Leonard Hay, city, 1st.

Phlox, perennial, collection of, (1 ex
hibit)—H E G old, let.

Phlox, perennial, 6 spikes, distinct 
varieties, (2 exhibits)—H E Goold, 1st

Pansies, collection of (2 exhibits)—Le- 
Baron Jordan, Simonde, St John county,

THE FROST * WOOD CO., LTD,
Since last year’s exhibition the old 

reliable firm of Frost & Wood has be
come the Frost A. Wood Company ^Limit
ed. This change has been necessitated 
by the ever increasing demand for the 
extensive variety of farm implements 
which they manufacture. The Frost & 
Wood Co. are Canadian manufactures 
who take pride in the fact, and with 
wood reason, for whatever may be said 
with regard to other Unie of manufac
ture, it is an acknowledged fact that in 
the production of the highest clan of 
jam machinery Canada leads the world. 
.Frost A Wood have been catering to the 
wants of Canadian farmers for upwards of 
half a century, their success ln the past 
has been acquired by successfully meet
ing the needs of Canadian farmers, and 
for their future succesa they look to the 
approval of this same particular class of 
customers. While, however, they have 
thus made a specialty of Canadian trade 
end have not sought an export trade,the 
Jams of their goods has spread abroad* 
without effort on their part, and large 
unsolicited orders have come to them 
from Europe for mowers, reapers, bind
ers, etc., thus proving that what is good 
enough for the Canadian farmers is 
good enough for the world.

The Froet & Wood Co.’s exhibit in 
Machinery hall is tastefully decorated 
with evergreens, and is the most attract
ive feature in that part of the exhibition. 
The company has here a number of 
machines in operation, the principal of 
which ia their new No. 2 light steel 
binder. This is a new self-binding 
reaper, which was only introduced last 
year, but at once became the most popu
lar machine in Canada. Its phenome
nal succesa ia something unique in the 
ennale of Canadian trade. Prince Ed
ward Island farmers are loud in their 
-praise of it, and the only complaint 
Heard ia from the hundreds of customers 
whose orders the company was unable 
tofilU x

Among other machines shown in 
operation are the Froet & Wood Daisy 
reaper, the Frost & Wood No. 8 and No. 
■8 mowers and a Giant sectional seeder. 
The latter is a machine for sowing grain 
surd grass seed and harrowing it in at 
one operation. Since the machine must 
be stationary while on exhibition its 
notion is very inienlously shown by 
making the ground beneath it move, the 
ground being represented by an endless 
canvass belt upon which the grain is 
scattered, the effect being the name as 
if the machine were moving forward end 
Scattering the grain, which it does with 
xemarkable evenness as it travel»."

In the Agricultural Hall the Frost & 
Wood Company has a magnificent dis
play, embracing a full line of the various 
implements handled in connection with 
the maritime province trade, including 
mowers, reapers, horse rakes, plows, 

cultivators, etc., in

lit.
1st.

Cornish Indian game hen, (1 entry)— 
Geo W Foster, Upper Maugerville, 1st,

BANTAMS, OTHER THAN GAME:
Sebright, golden cock, (1 exhibit)—Mrs 

Geo Dlggi, 248 Duke street, city, 1st.
Sebright, golden hen (1 exhibit)—Mrs 

Geo Diggs, 1st.
Any other variety in American stand

ard, cock (1 exhibit)—Guy Carr, Comp
ton Quebec, 1st, „

Same clan, hen (1 exhibit)—Guy 
Carr, Compton, 1st.

CLASS 23—JERSEY CATTLE.

;

Bull, 3 years and upwards (5 entries)— 
B V Millidge, Rockland road, city, 1st; 
Geo B Pickett, Oak Point, Kings county 
N B, 2nd; C B Elderkin & Sons, Am-

2nd

ALBERT MANUFACTURING 03.

The exhibit of the Albert Manufactur
ing Co., of Hillsborough, N. B., is one of 
the most interesting in the building. It 
is situated on the left hand side of the 
main building, near the grand stand.
Here are shown samples cf crude and 
manufactured gypsum from the cele
brated quarries of Hillsborough, recog
nized as the leading quarries of America.
First are the samples of gypsum as it ia
theemMufsodmede2îtioledm flwdlffèîeSt Bock, white oock (2 exhibits)
cined'plaster, uaedfor finishing the* wsVi PiymOTth lïïS^white hen, (3 exhibits) 
of houses, and also extensively used ln —•Artbnr_,H °“®f> ^L®1?’ 1,1 ®“d 3,d'J 
dentistry work. Another grade is the H Reid,Fredericton, 2nd.
Terra Beba, which is used largely in the Wyandotte silver cook, (1 exhibit)—M 
United States, and another grade ia the HJjLe,le®' ®?®e?1x' laV „ ...... „
rook wall plaster, of which special men- Wyandotte silver hen, (1 exhibit)—M 
tion must be made. On the ^outside of H™erle*t- ?,*a,efilte: ,e ......
the building, near the exit to the grounds. D^?,an<?olte gold®n h«t. (2 exhibits)— 
is a sample of this rock wail H Campbell, Barker street, city, 1st. 
plaster on a partition of lathe D White Wyandotte cock, (S exhibite)- 
about 6 feet wide end 8 feet high. P A Pearson, Calais, lit and 2nd; Bsbt F 
Here it is shown in the same way ae it Ba™^?’ „*“' v_ ,a . 
is put on the wall of a house, and those ^bite Wyandotte hen, (6 entries) —A 
who view it will see that it is far super- G Goi^aere, Grand Pro, NS.litand 2ad; 
iorto the common plaster. Tbia rock Robt F Renne, Calais, 3rd. 
plaster Is the “practical modem” plaster w7®ndot*® . bnfl. b®n X1 «“try)—H 
that mekea a wall durable, tough, herd Campbell, Barker street, city, 1st. 
and practically indestructible. It will
not of itself crack, swell or shrink and Brahmas, light cock (7 exhibits)—J F 
will not come down ln case of leakage. MoVey, Calais, 1st and 2nd; Frank G 
It saves time, as it admits of carpenters Lansdowne, Sussex, 3rd.

In the annex buildine near ifa south. Immediately following the plasterers. It Brahmas, fight hen (6 exhibits)—J F 
western ex^emitv fosUoatofl one of the affords the finest and most durable sur- MeVey, Calais, 1st end 3rd; F GLans- 

rh! «f face for decorating and papering. It is downe, Sussex. 2nd.
S"Kta^ Ou the ft with a {2 W,™,n,iileStlS1.Ur^ MBv.hmrTii.M,k.te0ek (‘ exhlbU)"J F

comno'ied"^! harness’ buckfes^nd lrfthe nnderwrltere as a remarkable fire re- Brahmas, dark hen (2 exhibit!)—J F
tarder. It can be used in winter as well MeVey, Calais. 1st and 2nd. va” beingftenumber8** vears^thfoflrm »» in summer, as it is only necessary to Cochins, buff cock (4 exhibits)-! F 

hîs been in basin m£ afco com nosed of keep U lrom freezln* tUlafter it MeVey, Calais, 1st and 2nd; Charles W 
horse hookies of a smaller Da*ttern?*Thrn thoroughly sets, after which it is not af- Hurstf hartland, N B, 3rd. 
nnd Jrneîth is the firm’f addrass II keted by frost It will make walls so Cochins, bnfl hen (4 exhibits)—J F
M.“." 'ïhe vrhofofoaumrand* «“stein’ %T»*** °bUlW W

terrbate“fl? to?MtsPrroSttMSnickfo fro?t ^ ““tact vrith iron. It adheres firmly Cochin, partridge cock (2 exhiblty), ESHEoFSHS sfflssssRa*FMter’tolls use” iô^8horsMifloaniageisdand îb® tlmbar® 10 ■ hoD*® from shrinking. Cochin, partridge hen (3 entries), Gao

s&rftr*—gy i."V? aK,b’ï,'ïs sra&rsrsi&r eoc*m-famiw..».«.... MmMUM Ksriti—üsiïïïïSïï AtSSSaSKir111 p
ï ïm p|D«-H°hnr.ü ton and the lavoratory of the Dufferin Black Langehan, hen (3 exhibits), 

hotel, b is city. It i< also mentioned in Hugh Campbell. Barker street, city, 1st; the specification for the new Indiantown p a Pearion?Calais, 2od.
Mtiatleallr arranged with a^tofi line acb001 bonee- Iu»an unequalled pin- White Langaban hen (2 exhibits), Geo 
artistically arran^d with a full fine ter for use in hospital wards and similar w Foster, Maugerville, N B.lst and 2nd.

places; in fact It is the coming article ofv,I-lîliu8™hiüh«•» lta hind, and nobody should miss seeing mediterranean breed.
til! mJnîdîf hïïîé tbI® Interesting exhibit of Bock Wall B C leghorn (brown cock) 3 exhibits), 

plaster. C F Porter, 156 City Brad, 1st; Geo Wfond!1Thfoitoism^Al^; THE prize LIST. Foitor Maugerville, 2nd
number of men at Meserr. Horton & The flower show was judged Tuesday 8 p leghorn brownHen (4 exhibits)—J 
Sons’ establishment, and their travellers by Messrs. C. P. Clarke and A. T. Broad street, city, let; J A Porter,
flr.d these to to the tost selling articles Thorne. The awards were made as fol- 166 City Hoad, city, 2nd. 
of their kind in the maritime provinces lows:— White leghorn 8 C hen, (4 exhibits)—
The firm also show a fine assortment of Collection of 12 stove and greenhouse w A -lack, St John, 1st and 2nd; Geo A
robes in goat, grizzly bear and cub plants, in flower, distinct varieties (2 ex- Foster, Meagervilie, 3rd.
bear. One robe, the celebrated Alaska hibits)—D McIntosh Marsh road, St Minorcas, black cock, (4 exhibits)—O 
robe, is a beauty. It is rubber lined, John, 1st; H E Goold,Sussex, 2nd. F Porter, 166 City Road, city, 1st; Geo W
which makes it wind as well as water rmiu-tw, „i to fnne»« nient* dietinnt Foet®r- Maugerville, 2nd. 
proof. They have a nice display of ^ YsëxhibibrtH Mi”®”»®- b,eflk b®°. (4 exhiblts)-C F
English and Scotch carriage rugs F <i^t7’Hn««, f.t n MVlnt^h M.r.h Porter, 166 City Road, 1st and 2nd. 
ranging in price from $1.76 upwards. 5,8“®®®*i D McIntosh, Marsh Minorcas C 8 white cock, (1 exhibiti
ons of the special features at this ex* „ . „ „ . , . Chas W Hurst, Hartland, N B let.
hi bit is a sleigh foot warmer, which is „ Collection ol exotie terns, 6 plants, die- Menorcas, 8 C, white hen (2 exhibits) 
considered by all who have used it to be tlnct varieties, (2 exhibit!)—H E Goold, —Hugh Campbell, city, let and 2nd;
the best of ite kind on the market. TMs l'l; D McIntosh, 2nd. Chae W Hurst. Hartland, 3rd,

know that the Derring Harvester Com-J foot warmer will retain ite beet for e.'x I Collection ol ornamental lsaved, bego* Anddasians, blue cock, (2 exblbito)— 
pacy are the largest manufactmers of hours anti anyone who has occasion to j nia#, b plants, distinct varieties (2 ex- Chae W Hurst, 1st.
harvesting machinery in the world, em- go driving during the winter, whether i hibits)—M E Goold, 1st; D MclntoeL, Acdaiusiane, blue hen, (2 exhibits)—
ploying 7.600 workmen in their shops on business or pleasure, should inspect) 2nd. Chas W Hurst, Hartland, 1st; EC Camp-
Mlone and making hundreds of complete toil article. Messrs. H, Horton & Sont Collection of new rare or plants (2 bell, Calais, 2nd,

American Breeds.
Plymouth Cook, barred, cock (7 entries) 

—P a Pearsons, Calais, Me., 1st; Chas 
W Grant, Calais, 2nd; Daniel A Ryan, 
Calais, 3.-d.

Plymouth Rook, barred, hen (6 exhib
its)—Chas O Grant, Calais, 1st; Daniel 
A Ryan, Calais, 2nd; PA Pearson, Calais,ttern of

gear thle 
wholesale 3rd.

Cow, 3 years old (6 entries), E B El
derkin & Sons, Amherst, 1st; James Gil
christ, Norton, 2nd; Joselyn Bros & 
Young, Charlotte street, 3rd.

Cow, 2 years old (6 entries), Joselyn 
Bros & Young, Chailjtte street, 1st and 
2nd; E B Elderkin, Amherst, 3rd.

Heifer, 2 years di (2 exhibits), E B 
Eldeikin & Sons, Amherst, 1st; James 
Gilchrist, Norton, 2nd.

Heifer, 1 year old (12 entries). B V 
Millidge, Rockland Road, lit; E B Elder
kin & Sons, Amherst, 2nd; Wm Mullin, 
Westmorland Road, 8t John Co, NB, 3 d.

Heifer call, under 1 year and over 6 
months, (4 exhibits)—8 Creighton, Si.ver 
Falls, lu; B B E derkin & Sons, Am
herst, 2nd and 3rd.

Heifer calf under 6 months, (8 exhibits) 
—E B Elderkin & Sons. Amherst, 1st; j 
H Reid, Fredericton, 2nd; Denis Col- 
ntlly, Golden Grove, 3rd.

Female, any age, (4 entriee)-E B Ei- 
kerkin & Some, Amherst, diploma.

Herd of 1 bull and 4 females over 1 
year end owned by exhibitor, (4 entries) 
E B Elderkin & Sons, Amherst, 1st; 8 
Creighton, Silver Fall», 2nd; James G.l- 
chriet, Nortan, 3rd.

Breeders' young herd, 1 bull and 4 
females, under 2 years, (4 exhibits)—E B 
Elderkin & Sons, Amherst, lit; James 
G lihrlst, Norton, 2nd; Josselyn Bros & 
Young, Charlotte street, 3rd.

Best boll of any age owned and enter
ed by a New Brunswick exhibitor, (6 
exhibits)—B V Milledge, Rockland road, 
city, let.

Best cow or heifer of any age owned 
and entered by a New Brunswick exhib
itor,. (4 entries)—8 Creighton, Silver 
Falls, N B, 1st.

CLASS 61—GARDEN VEGETABLES,
Cauliflowers, (7 entries)—Samuel A 

Armstrong, Lakewood,NB, 1st; Josselyn 
Bros & Young, St John, 2nd; Thos Clark, 
Simonde, St John Co,3rd.

White cabbage (10 entrlei)—lit, 8 A 
Armstrong, Lakewood; 2nd, A & C A 
Harrison, Maugerville, N B; 3rd, Thoe 
Clark, Simonde.

Bed cabbage, (7 entrles)-let, W M 
Thurrott, Maugerville; 2nd, Josselyn 
Bros & Young, St John; 3rd, S A Arm
strong, Lakewood.

Savoy cabbage, (7 entries)—1st, W M 
Thurrott. Maagervil e; 2nd, Josselyn 
Bros & Young, St John; 3rd, S A Arm
strong, Lakewood.

Bruisellesprouts, (7entries)—let, W M 
Thurrott, Maugerville; 2nd, Joenelyn 
Bros <st Young, city; 3rd, 8 A Armstrong, 
Lakewood.

Intermediate carrots (9 entries)—1st,

ASIATIC BREEDS.

let
Heifer calf, ever 6 months (1 entry)— 

D Ferguson, let. . . .
Heifer calf, under 6 months (2 entries) 

—D Ferguson, lit and 2jd.
Female, any age (1 entry)—D Fergu

son, diploma.
Herd (1 entry—D Fere neon, 1st. 
Breeders’ young herd (l entry)—D 

Ferguson, 1st.

harrows,
- -variety. The centre of attraction here 

is tba Frost A Wood new mower, No. 8, 
, which Is the latest snd most up-to-date 

production in that fine, embodying as it 
Sees ail toe latest improvements, such 

r «a roller end ball bearing*, etc., with 
many apecia features found only on 
this machine. Many words of praise 

s «re heard from admiring farmers 
—who speak from experience with regard 

to the excellent work of this machine, ite 
-easy running and the remarkable ease 
with which it 1# handled. Another spe
cial feature of tide exhibit la a new disc 

' Harrow lately introduced by toe Froet & 
fWood company, which ia pronounced a 

'•** 'decided advance upon anything hereto- 
^ore brought eat m that line.

We regret that «pace does not admit of 
ta more detailed description of the Froet 
A Wood exhibit, whicn le a very excel
lent one, and add* materially to toe in
terest and attractiveness of the exhibi
tion as a whole,
DBERING HARVESTER £}.’(, CHICAGO, ILL.

One of the moat attractive exhibits of 
toe show is Detring Harvester Co.’e. 
They have their machines running 
with power transmitted by a email wrap
ping twine or belt demonete-ating that 
thus ball snd roller bearings make them 

asxceedingly lignt draft The Hearings 
were the first to appreciate the great 
an ving of power by the ose of these 
bearings, and toe first to apply 
them to harvesting 
They are showing an Ideal Builder, 
Ideal reaper, Ideal mowers, 6 ft, 4ft, 6 
and 4 .ft 3; the latter la for one horse; 
also their self-damp, all-steel hay rake. 
It might be interesting to oar readers to

great

CLASS 21—DEVONS.
Bull 3 years and upwards, (2 entries)— 

C A Archibald, Truro lit, and diploma. 
Cow, 3 yeari (1 entry)—U A Archibald,

let.
Cow, 2 yean (l entry)—C A Archibald

1st.
Marine Examinations were held here 

yesterday by Capt W. H. Smith, B. Nr 
R. William Read waa granted a first 
mate’s certifieste and George Marshall1 
Stephenson a second mate'a certificate, 
both for deep sea navigation. Ernest 
Poroill Dill and William John Breen 
secured mseter’e eertifleatee for the deep 
sea trade.

Poultry Asb:ciation Annual—The 
annual meeting of the N. B. Poultry As
sociation will be held ln the market 
building on Monday evening. It is ex
pected to be an Interesting session, for 
matters relative to the poultry show at 
the exhibition will c:me up.

of horse
le alio

Btfbre. After. Food'S Ph0Bphc31H®i

SBafpESSi
ness!* all effects of abase 

or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use oi 10- 
bacco. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package f:, six. $5. One will pleaMi tit will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

iiio Wood CjHtpuay, Windsor*unit

mechh’iefl.

tivli i"n bf, John bv responsible drag- 
giflto and in W. U.*Wilson's, St. John, 
Week amUfÉÛBt.'i.<—iSBBB tv.
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